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McLaughlin Named P. E. Head; 
Twombly To Stay As Lecturer 

Washington   and   Lea   Universit) 
head   football   coach   Lea   M.   M< 
Laughlin rhursda) was named Dircc- 
loi     ol     AthletlCI    and    head    o!     Ihe 
department of physical education. 

ihe  appointment  in   the  Univer- 
iily*i   board of  trustees  is effective 
S.-pt.    I.    I'M.   said   1)1.    William   W. 

I'lli.l.M.K Vl'lll l< 
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scene 
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"I In-  Caucasian   I h ilk   ( irclc."   al   Hi, 
■trough   tonight. PhOlO   hv    D.ish.cll 

Group Opposes 
Foreign Policy 
Over Viet War 

leaden Is Vi.Mni.i v\ II ,i \\,v| 

student vionp stiessmg the m'u ic-ni 

contradictions in U S. policj hi 

w.iuls    Vieln.iiii    anil    urging     with- 

dmatal   oi   i s    lawaai   m   action 

then-      ■ ■   tunned   lasl   Wednesday 

llu founders arc Hill   I unmcrnian. 

M      liom     Kidgewood.     N      I        1,11 

Ihisile.   (.X,   Mrs*/,   II., .   |,|   |) | 

I  •uisulle. kv .  loin iriekkoMaa, 
'49, I rscbbarg  Vi   ttiii Ramb. 
( ohnnhiis. Olii,, Mi |,.|,n I iel,In 
instruct!* in philosophy, and seui.il 
KOK -iiiduiis who itui MM divulge 
then   n.iin, 

Mllmuel ilx >n    BrU    n,,t 
mentioned,   I immcrntaa  la 4      \ 
-iii.l.iii  ■•loup al   WAI    we  SNBBM  lie 
cats   ihe   naacifk   practices   of   U.S. 

I   I     ihe   war l  hul   we 
can  aid  in determining Ihe bask   po 
liliial   atliiu.U    ,,|   oui   student   hodv 
Inwards  this  w.u 

W&L Given Accreditation 
From Southern Association 

Washington and Lee Uaiversil) haalmMtad n- lead ragejrl to the Coa> 
on    ( ,ille^es    in    September 

IFC Chairman 
To Investigate 
Rale Violations 

Rumors   thai   several    fraternities 
might   face prosecution  h>   ihe  II < 
ludicial   Board foi   failure  lo obtain 
permission   loi   p.n lies   on   Ihe   week 
,n,i oi December x and 9 have ban 
denied  hi   II (    president   I Mis /.ihia 

/ihia said that an investigation b) 
IFl     icial chairmsn I ,i Mlea showed 
ll'-'l OBJ) one house li.nl appaientlv 
tailed IO lonipK wuh IH inles re- 
quiring advance notice ol   panics   II, 
added, however, th.it ii is ant vci 
certain  that  an)   violation   has  been 
committed. 

No   BStloa    is   likclv    lo    he   taken 
unlil   altet   ( hnslmas   hilidavs 

received official notice from the 
Souths ' \ N iiion ol ( olleges and 
Schools    thai    its    accreditation    has 
heen Completed lo Ihe satisl.Ktion 
oi ihe regional accrediting agency. 

In    a    lellei     lo    Washington    and 
I i. i ii-   president.   I)r     William 
IT     I'nsiv   III.   Ihe  association's  (  oin 

mission on ( olleges raportsd aatlea 
brim at Ihe ( oHege  IVI, ■ m     \- 
seinhlv   held   n  Dall.,-    I, v     ofl  Nov 
27-30 

Hripiiriri   STM-I valuation 

Ml    loll,-",-     in,I    iinivrisiiies    he 
Ion ■ ii"  lo  the   Soiilhein  Association 

■ i,i, i "o periodic sell 
i * tin iiioe and -, i in m from ■ v jail- 

luiiioi- III oidcr to 
gain icailiini.il,,m oi then accredit ton. 
Accredited instutions must meet es- 

tablished - aiidaids in eleven ma|oi 
ai cas 

w    ' "  on   and   I aa   hsgas   ■!-> 
sill siuilv  in Octobi I    1964, and sub- 

mission 
IfM 

Ogajgajfeason Msitrd Last War 

A committee ol presidents, pro- 
fessors, deans, ami other administra- 
tive officers icpicscnling nine South 
an volieees .md saiveraitiei viiited 
Washington .md Lcc m i^sosassbsr, 
!'«•'. Recause ol the tuning 
associatkm'i annual meetings, the 
visiting commillee s nsporl   iiul W i,li 
mgion   and   I at -   sail Mud)   rep al 
were   not   ailed   upon   offkciall)    until 
lasl   month 

Washington   and   Lee'i   atlf-siud) 
i.   M\   inipiessive   diMinieiit.   both   in 
physical   si/,   and   m  ha   aaapa   ii 
inns   i,M   lu-.uh   <IHI p.,ees.   weighs 
ne.ulv     loin     pounds,    and    . 
some     '(HI     recommendations     I,,I 
strengthening    Washington    and    In 
.in,l  planning  loi   Ms future 

i he   v tatting   committee ■   upon 
was snullci     on I  (ai pages in length 

Ariel Distributed Today 
Vriel. Ihe siudenl lilci.uv niaga/inc. 

will be distiihiiled free to studenls 
IOOB)  Bl Italernilies. ihe bookstore, or 
Met oiiniek i Ibrarj 

Puse)  ill. W&l   acting president, in 
making Ihe announcement. 

Md .iiiL'hlin.   SO,   will   succeed   Id 
win P, H \) iwonihiv. who is retir- 
ing BI the end ol ihe CUITeM academic 
MSI    as   Bthletk   director   and    head 
of Ibe department rwomMy will con- 
tinue as goll coaeh ,im\ Inluiei m 
physical education In  1961 11 

Like    Twomhlv.    Mclaughlin    will 
bt   lesponsihle   lor   the   direction   ol 
Ihe   I niveisiu |  program  ol   intcrcol 

athletics,   physical   aducatioa 
ali,l    iilli.iinui.il    -polls 

l)i   Pose)  also annouiKcd that  Mi 
I aughlin a/Ill continue as head foot- 
ball COBCh, the position he has held 
since COming lO Washington and I ee 
in   1937. 

I an-,I wuh the |oh oi revitalizing 
w\i s football program following 
desubsidizatkm of all athletics m 
I9J i. Mil anghlia nnTiisd through 
earl) lean yean load) one victor) in 
lf> gansas) Ihen. beginning in 1940, 
his teams embarked on a three ysai 
record of  25  vietoriei againal onfj 
one ileleal and a lie I his included 
iinheaten season- in  |9f0 .md  |96l 

McLaughlin's overall record as 
head football coach is 4x victoriaa, 43 
di leal- and  lour lies 

I womhlv huned Ihe sVffJ athletic 
staff in 1921 as coach ol goll ,,n,l 
swimming Since Ihen his teams 
have icioi.led moie that 4IMI rb> 
loi MM 

Iwoinhlv's swimming leami once 
captured   font   coneacutive   Sonthera 
( onference championships, and for 
five yeais m | IOW  ificv  never lost | 

dual   meet.   His  goll   leains   won   iwo 
louthern ( onference titles and tour 
slate championships in compiling an 
overall    167-102   record. 

I womhlv.   70,   was   named   athletic 
directoi   m   1954. 

Md aughlin is a native ol Rock- 
hndge ( ounlv. grew up in the ki-li 
mond aiea and gained foothall lame 
is a lineman al the University of 
Virginia   from    I93f>4l.    Ha   was 
Hamad to Hat All-American third 
team in 1940 and played one year 
with Ihe piolcssional Orccn H.iv 
Packer! before entering naval scrv- 
ne in World War II. 

I womhlv is an outstanding ath- 
lete m aaveral spun- \. ,, pfofaaaiiw 
al hnatball pitcbet foi  13 years, hv 
eluding IWO seasons in the ni.i|iu 
leagues with the St loins (animals 
iiul ihe Chicago White So\, I wom- 
hlv played wuh n against the likes 

> Watlat lohnson. IIIS Speakei, 
H.ilv  Kmh  and   I v   ( nbh 

Law School Moot Court Team 
Vies For National Championship 

A Message From The President 
1M7 

I v.iuil.1 III,  to ulu tin   "ii unit)  throiafh   I"li«- 
km^ mm   1*1    wisl.   ..II   stiidnits  ,,„,|   ,|„ ,,    | ,,,,,!„...    , 

joyful holicjej) IfaaMML   I Ins v a, .nmn is BJBJ| ,1. ., i „ ,1 .uul. 
I'm I  i v    w,-|, urn, 

I .-.ttnistU li.ip,  ili.ii tlir holida) will I «. w, II 

is.mt. tliat no tragedy  will osgj  ill,   jcaj  >.t us all. 

ami thai < liii.ttn.is will bring luppanagsj i. kooM, 
\\ .     .Ii.ill   I.ink   Intvv.i.l   t,.   vnm    n Hun   in    | inn lt\    :■ 

fi..ii..I Oil Mi   tli,   , li.illrnk;i s ,>|   tli,    ii, w   v,-4r. 

WIIILIIM  W,   I'us.v    III 

Acting  I'II 

Group Organizes Effort 
To Protest SAC Penalty 

Shortened Classes 

I he   ( hnslmas   llolida) •   Is | 
11     abet id. at 11 13 a ■ 

( lasses  on   Saiiud.n   will   h,    |,,|,|   m 

■ IIK'C   with   Ihe  following 
ule 

II 
I) '.OS     'l|. 

I 'I    IS    III   -s 

II    10:23 11 
l     It <>s 11  IS 

Mlei      the      ( hnsi       I,. 
classes   will    les.iine   on    Wcdfl 

l'»M( .11 I 23 ., in 

Washington   and    lee    IMvanUys 
nan    moot   coiut    team    has   nj 

eatved ■ bye m the tirst isjaaaj at 
the hnal national compelilion BCXl 
week   in   New   forl 

I lie teams first competition will 
come in the second nmnd Bl I p in 
luesday Ihe opposing team will not 
lv  known  until  allei   hisi   louml  com 
petition is completed Moanta) 

Washington     and      lees     team 
S.11101    law   sin,lent    Nndiew    I     ( ol 

and seiond yaw law autdenei 
lli.inas    (       Spe-mei     and     DBM    Is 
^       en    gamed the  national     Anal 
rounds hv   winning the loui-st.i: 
10n.1l   compel.lion   last   month   ovot 
I"  other  law   sihools 

It  is  the  aagaasj   psm   bt  1  BBI 
ih,it Washington and lees moot 
ctnirt team has won the regional mee: 
lo qualif) foi the nationals last 

team, whish included < ol 
fi iteil in its in si round 

oi competition 
Mtogelliet. Washington and In 

has sent teams to the national event 
-is tunes in the I I BBSM llu I | 

\ has Kin competing 11 , 
tchools hesl showing was m |934 
ihe hist lime it entered, when Ihe 
leant  reached  the  national  senulinals 
Hid    a     I   I    l,,,ll,l 

1 1 saw us hi ul judged 
Ihe hesl in ihe n.iiion \\ i-lungton 
and   I cc  also  sent   teams   to   the   na 

( andUlight Service One of Many 
Projects I nc/ertaken By UIOCC 

Mi   ell." 1    Ul   il 
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K ipp 1 '■ 
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oul  it use sign in 
Ikapj 

'is   I'l.Mip   Ii 

us. iiu staff pwMtMssent go 
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on  social probation 1. 
ol   .I.,MI.I  BsVHaM     iiul  , oii.lu, 1   |" ■ 

until   th 
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BjBjaBBBBJBBI   ol pus  an,I    .long   ihe 
tcassstn* and the JINM« of the 
n«fe.  sum, 
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H\   ( MM* ll\KKIS 

tin Robert I   1      M r 

1 

'i    the    efforts    ol 
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1 I   I I M   I    1       ' 1 

(   inn 

nigs Menders   in 
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Ili-light   S. 
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Suh 
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■ Mgjin/ed  1 

' 
I b)   Hob t osvperthsvaili    1 In 

llolliiis I 011  

llu     Haldw ill   I 0111111     tup 
1 I ! 

II . ,.iinn 1.,    whit h       lad 1 1 
1 

■    1      gain HV 

1 
uliv 

oe  wiiimg  10 donate 

a sharp 'w sin 
oil   ihe 

lsaBorsst.il thus 
IS ,    well 

I attend. 
- will  me, 

I  also 
1 1 IN 1     ii     lose,     1 

MI        1 

tion.iis m 1951 and 1942 m addition 
to    las!    l,   | 

In winning the raginaal eaaagajaj 
lion Ihe Washington and lee learn 
downed Ihe I niveisitv ol Virginia, 
last ve.ii- national ninneriip. in Ihe 
hnal round aftc.  del Duke m 
the Hiniiin.ils   Virginia,  h 
the    regional    lm.il.,    also    ajonl hod 
again loi   tin,  veil -  n.ihon.il  sompeti 
lion 

In  i,Union     to    the     team    vuloiv 
I     won     the    lompelilion    loi 

the hesi individual presentation ..t Ihe 
tal   compethioa    Ihe   Washing 

Ion    and    I ee    hnel    was    Mpd    the 
iiinnei up with  \ uginia s  liist 

\   louitli   law   sliklent.   senioi    Wil 

liam \l   Schildl, is l.ugelv   lesponsihle 
loi   preparing   ihe   Washington    m,i 
lee    hnel    .uul    will    as-ompanv    the 
leain    10    New    \-oik   as   an   all, 
mem bet 

Ml th.e, on inemhc.s Ml 
gradoalai   of    otbai    instiiutions   ol 

1 

l>ike.   where   he   was  i.ipi.un   ol   Hi, 
ll on    SpciKci    went   lo   \ n 

- a   giad.11 
■TOWS    dnlv   Vlnldl   alien 

i II undergn 
I    i n••'on   native   ( ol 

slough  is  front    Mlington 
\shhuii    I'.ok    N    I 

Schildt  is from  Hagerstown,  Md 
hfgoi court competition gives law 

Students     practical     and     valllah 
Hits    Ol 

Ii    is   the   legal   equivalent   ol 
,1, hate competition 

Liquor-By-The-Drink 
Supported By Levin 

B>   IK \Nk   Klisi 
.Mlei daik. hisioiv  is not enough" 

I his    was    Ihe    altitude    evpiess,,! 
hv larsard levm. ■ s*jaasai at bat 
Virginia House ,,i Dalegnlca front 
Norfolk,  m  a  speech   lucsxla)   night 

Ihe     I'olilisal     Ssienie     and 
N BBBJSJ   Den.oiial  eluhs 

levin spoke loi a nunihei ol Vu- 
ginia legislators" when he said rH.it 
liquoi hv the dunk was ne-es-.uv to 
bring conventions and lounsis into the 
slale He added that "Virginia is a 
step behind the limes" in this rssasst 

Ihe issue concerns the passage ol 
a bill hv the (ienei.il tajaSBSf) 
aulhori/ing IIK.II option on liquoi hv 
Ihednnk. or "Shall localiuat have 
the right lo vole on the right to have 
whiskev snn-,1 under the sliut sup 
eivi-ion oi the exisiing Alcoholic 
Beverage < onlrol  Bo, 

II this bill were passed, levin 
slated. Ihe mles on the s.de ol liquoi 
w,M)ld K iiiiuh the same as those 
ilie.i-h    applied   lo   the   sale   ol   heel 

and   wme     I his   means   that   the   peo 
pie  ol  c.uh   IIKaliiv   would   he  allow 
ed  to decide  il   liquoi   would  he  sold 
hv   ihe drink  in then   areas 

Levin cited numerous reports, in 
eluding one piepared hv Ri-hmond 
1'iolession.il Institute, staling lh.it Hie 
assumption that "prohiNtion is di 
recil) related to consumption is mis 
leading, and that prohibition is ol 
little oi no signilisanee" in Ihe oeiiu 
lenn's ol problems wuh alcohol. 

When bout  the chances of 
Ihe   hills  passage   hv   the   llfiM   (.en 

I .1   that    ihe 
problem wuh the h.n i» "Jaal hsaal 
politics." wuh uihjn areas m lavoi 
ol Ihe hill aii,| mill n, is opi 
to it llowevei. he piHnted ,HII ili.it 

mat is shilling lo the urhan 
areas oi   \ irginia 

Wslf tmm I'ln  I akvs Break 
l>v*   |»   rti«    insuina   I hrlslmas 

'  •    tin   King linn  Phi  will nH 
IHihhsh nguin unlit lursda). Itum- 
•rv V. |s)fcS |his is In nor Itsr 
stall i.l ih, Irxlav Million t mil 
ilis.nril ust. Ill ki,fiing will) mil 
rilili.ri.il poll, v. », , aniiol speak 
tin  Hi,   .1,11  ol  ih,    In, -,l ,,   | ,|,|  

v "' ' • i '  ■'  *«d hn ssgnl .» Rsosn i> ,■ H,M I.H I .., 
I M    ,l"''    Xl"' »•«   •«  
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Proposed Ten Year Plan, 1957-1967 

Reason For Survival 
It used to be called the Vigilance Committee, and its 

black-robed members were empowered to paddle any fresh- 

man for forgetting to wear his blue hc.mic and green tic to 

every social gathering. When corporal punishment was ahol- 

i.shcd it continued to levy fines on offenders against tradition; 

and if fines proved unimpressive to the coatless, tielcss student, 

it could arrange though the EC for social probation. "Dictator- 

ial little cabal!" said the columnists. "Legal buffoonery and 

petty tyranny!" said the reformers. But the Assimilation Com- 

mittee has fallen on hard times now, and when the Forensic- 

Union met Wednesday night in Payne 6 to debate whether | 

or not it should be abolished, there were only seventeen 

students and a dog who cared enough to attend. 

Still, the debate was interesting. It got some things out 

into the open tli.it everybody has been thinking for a Ion, 

time—tli.it tin- Assimilation Committee ought to be abolished: 

and also some things which people have perhaps not bttB 

thinking about—that the Committee's work actually serves a 

useful  function. 

Dick Penny and Rudd Smith, defending abolition oj tin 

t ommittee, probably had the I) mp.itlucs of most Wfid. stu- 

dents on their side. A vote of the spcttators before tin- debate 

started showed tli.it J were in tavor ot ending the committee 

while 3 favored keeping it on. 

Their arguments centered chiefly around the commit- 

tee's ineffectiveness. It did not succeed in enforcing conven- 

tional dress even when it had lining powers, thev pointed 

out. and is even less t.ipablc of doing so now. Its meetings 

in infrequent (tha last was a month ago). Its concrete a.tivt 

ties are restricted to preparation of the Student Handbook. 

arranging   Orientation   Week   so   as   to   allow    Itcslimcn   the 

maximum opportunity to join W&L organizations and acttvi 

tic, and visiting freshmen in the dorms once or twice a year 

to answer questions .\n<\ give  advice on  the  subject   ot  Wad. 

traditions.  And  even  meat  activities,  they  argued,  could  be ' 

performed   more  economically   and  effectively   if   they   wcr 

spread out among other groups. The enforcement of conven- 

tional dress and wearing of name tags might be better left up 

to  the  IFC   (which   supplies   them  anyway)   and   the  dorm 

> ounselors  (who see the freshmen every day). The speaking! 

tradition  should  be  the  responsibility  of  all   upperclassmen. 

The Student Handbook could be handled by the IFC. 

On the face of it, they were right: the concrete activities 

ot the present Assimilation Committee doubtless could be 

conducted by other groups and organizations. Presumably, 

this is what the spectators felt Wednesday night when, after 

the debate, thev voted 8-5 in favor of abolishing the Commit 

tee. 

But one other point was made during the debate win. h 

Mamed to us highly significant. It was implicit in almost a 

the discussion, and it was explicitly stated by Smith when he 

said "We do not attack what the committee .stands for (our 

boldface|. but its abilitv to do what it says it can." The criti- 

. isms which he and Penny made were concerned with whether 

tiie committee could carry out its function, not whether it 

should do so; in proposing the abolition ot the Assimilation 

Committee itselt, they were suggesting onlv that its task be 

assigned to  others   to  carry   out. 

The   function   of  the   Assimilation   ( ommittee.   as   both 

I of the debate seemed to recognize, is greater than any 

ot its concrete activities. It is the end tor which these activities 

.ire means the assimilation of freshmen into the experience 

ot Wad lite and values. Part ot that assimilation involves 

opening as mam doors to him as possible in campus organise- 

nous. That's whv there is an Orientation Wet-k I'm mvolvrs 

familiarizing him with aspects of Wfld.. That's what the 

Student Handbook is for. A very important par 

tion and ant out ageim m oi i erteia traditions    MM with tin.m ■ 

ot pad.Hi . oi lm<s. but on the understanding that these trade 

nuns isist and thai tin- Insimian is t-xpr.trd ot his own ti.'t- 

will to observe and appreciate them, 

This  is   the   overall   .urn   ol   the   Assimilation   (  ommittee 

Its   individual   tasks   toiild   . on. civ ablv    Ml   h.indlrd   In    t.thci 

groups    Hut   wt-   doubt   vtiv    mu.h   whethti   tin-   goal   behind 

tin   individual aims would siuv ive without the unilvm, 

..|     i    .iiyl.     . ..ininitt.-r     NX tiulall   Wmn    ami    Bill    M.I' 

when tin .1 toi preserving th<   committee, pointed out 

that the Assimilation < omimi ...pit -who an- 

on it because thev   want  to k   and MKMM  tin v   an   lino 

.si.-.I   in   the   Overall   goal   of  assimilation     It   is   not   tan 

i the MUM MM* - ■ nwM group 
. . ih,   II (  . win. h has its own limn individual sti 

and protessoi     I- |    JM MMMB M mMl  MM assimilation can 

HI MM d  b)   ' '■  '" ''if  . aMMfWJ  and  I 

h  or two at  I i Camp—as Wmn  and   Md 

•nted   out      The   Assimilation    I  ommittee   can   piovi.l. 

unifying purpoac and direction to what DOMM would pa 
I Meimil iriot b k H MM gMMMi i 

Rather than abolish ih utter, we would do Uttet ■ 
it nrrat. 

Fwrufi^r     (tfiotvm   C   Uviuejtn / 

furies  <****r* r/xritttb- 

SO«  tA/Tf 

MOON « 

f*«    l*J*i 

More Completed 
Than Apparent 

dhr fitnii-tiim )Jiii 
i.KM.om    I     I'VRMK 

Maine** Manager 
.nd  Frid.iv   during dM oaMM 

Mil HAI I   K   l>l SN 
■Mtor in Chief 

IV Hmg turn Phi i« published 
li iv punted by the loutnalnm laboratory Press. Washington and lee 

.nailing address is Bos IM. Islington. Virgjma 2* 
I nicrrd as sriond cJtOl mailer September W. |94n. al the Po*i OnVe. 

" 

Kit- above Proposed len Ycai 
Plan" is .i u-prodiistion ol the pi.in 
prrsvnlcd lo the student hod* m ItJI 
I rcprtacMl IIK- needs presented hv 
the Univtisiu  l)evclo|.ii.. MI OBH  HI 

..    booklet    entitled       I lie     V   -ion    ..| 
* »u .nnesa." 

MM. li   ..I   the   pl.m   h.i 
accomplished,   howevei   a   good  (leal 
nixie Ih.in mee' has been 

In ih. DntlopiMM Program pl.m 
immediate   needs   weie   lit 
low.: 

Hiiilouv   ..tt.1   OggMfU    Huililini; 
I'L.M.S  HiiiMinit 

MrNMidrl Mow.   Mall 
Krmodtl  N. id   Mall 
Mami. nans.    CMM 
I mi 
Whl, I.,  I atlllliis 
\UlllllMIIII.I 

I >•>( MIll.M 1 

Mupliilluatti, I akt ami   VIIMHIIUIM 
I'.i.in.l.i   KM..I mil Talking   Meat 
I   lllllMs 

Vliiiiiii.   iml  I a, lilts   ( lull 
Minn.ii.il  ^ nil ami   l,.n, 

M  piogiam   u 
V'. INNIIMNI 

Ml ol i 
.lilu.ntli not  nesess.mls   .is ihev 

•>ie In \ new KMSM hu.ld 
1 i .  w.is htiill, 

.illil    11 

nisliiile    ( li. mi-. ig)     In 
I     ne Kmi n.e.K   .. n.»  .1," 

remoaUag was com- 
pleted,   an  alumni    I   (acult)   Jul> 

■lie MCMOral  eniuiKe 
gales  MM  .slabli*h#d. 

In   .uldiiion.   a   mgplv 

..nsiiiKtion, and 
was restored 

vni ()nVe ccated lo 
wist    MM   D Ig   hesame 

in..J i.nsini   K-1ween   cam- 

demise 

It —Hm-4 M gvagt  41 

Letters To The Editor 
I ditott.il Hearsay .1   nish   problems    I he   ediioi 

** Eg   Iht   List   ..I   eMsleiKe 
IK-..i Sns "' Uu Deferred Rasa ( ommituw, Ml 

I »..s appalled allhe etlnoii.il whieh ******   'Ml   the   piohlenis   n    i 
appe-.iietl    in    Ihe    IIKMLO    knu-ln.ii >.1""1   *ilh waste   ol   lime." 
Phi   this   week     Ihe   e.liu.i   ew.lenilv V* li.it arc Ihc "actu .1    m.i|oi prohlems 
C.i.ned    his    inlonii.ilioM    lioin     pine "'    ' *•'•"•■  'nsh soiiuuiiie.   H   ilm 

he    did    nol    allefld    ll pi.-hlein-   ol   COMSA   K" 
III. I KIIIU     < ollee     I     .Ion l     ocn ,'"''    " *      '"-' 
think  ih.it  il   w.i, ggaji i t   ■>  aJMMI "I  ni-h ' 
linn   I'h.   FgporM   Ma   Ihei.    was  no H    has   inisiep.ess ni,.l     h, 
ailiele   ahtMit   il   in   enliei   e.luioii    al naluie Of the studs Ihe IXl..  , .1 kinl. 

iiioii .li.I  h.oe I   'inmillee is MMj   It  's  I 
pisluic     \i   am   rale.   Ihe  editor   wi "I   deans   ..|   vaiious   iimvcrsil 
ohvnuislv iiiisinioime.l ... iiiinii.limed rush, deferred  and  immediate      ind 

In the riisi place the entire purpoac il   |x  nol  an  attempt  to  verify   the 
ol ihe ( ofeg was misundersiiNHl    I lie result*  ol   lasi   v t.n s ptill     \g.un   the 

i   w.i-   noi   lo discuss wheiiiei ediioi   is   misinformed    I he   purpoac 
oi  nol  .leltn.-.l  rack  -hoiil.l (CMM  kg "'    lr,v   siudv    is   lo   see   how   oihei 
w M    HI  how  I,, ■void  it    I his  is uniu-i instituted  i  ivsiem 
what   the  e.liloi   would  have us   Ihink "'    .lelene.l    nish     .n.,1    ;,. 
Ihe  IM   i problem* ihe)   caim   up   igainsi    in 

IthOUgh lltta   ul.illllel   ihc   I I 

admiitedl)  this ».i. not   ...epit-.l as millet ean beitei devhM i solid tyaiem 
soon    as    il    sh.Hikl    h nsh an,I MMtSSl   '- 

11 I op man) pi 

CCBDC 

a  sin .i kg  present   sw, 
'.,1        I," III        ,   s 

ferred rush 
Ihe meeting was dcfiniiclv   n 

diaaslcr   of   Ihe   tlisl   gMMllu.le        Ih. 

Uoiild  the-  ediioi   hoe   ■   , i 
svsiem   mil   of   thin 

ni.    o|     ihe    .• whuh 
olhei id   wilh   dt 

I . 
rOaJtte thai 

racult)  mcmbci ooa an ii F.viototl)   not   Dean 
•orosle II   and \IW,MHI  h.o  guc                            faeull) 
•be   Defcn mn.ilee   tc MM aoBgfl  «h.,i,                            n , 

M   useful 
in» * ■ " "  'a* IKJ IIHIIIM.   IHe IK- and 
twcniv   minutes longci than planned ihe  D      red   I                  nillcc   fulls 
moaily   becaUK ot   fscull) 
iion    I ie   light   turn   IMII   id 
facult)   w.i 

ing ol  Ihe  Hue  purpose ol  the  meet 
Mft  oi   .liie   I"  DM   I .is I   thai   lli 

mbert 
ed    until    t 

Mas   N.rf   tailed 

Ihi* and arc attempting 10 And 

Stupid. HlMNl-WgMtd IjMM 
t Iht | ucaday 

cdiiion  did   not   bother   lo 

II 
retailed in ■ itup 

Ring 

Tolley's IMi.irtn.icy 
II   West  \>aslilnt-lim St. 

I ■ vinctiin.   \ a. 

IfMM no MM 

•••••••••••••••••••ac>a, 

Hill's Barber Shop 
"I     MM   II)   PIRASK 

IMM   Ihe   IfgJi 

ioooooooooooooooooooot 

II \l\<,ION 

HARDWARi: 

woum i  in 
MNKKIMMIllf 

l»r>KN IriHii IIM-SIM 

turn Phi is the nujuruiiiui  ol knowl 
I 

to   hung   ahoui    |    MMJ 

regulai'    .m.i pi 

Spring    n     IM   I-"       < 

i.ieei.ne   i 

An  ediioiial   ol   ih.« 
h.rmlul   lo   ih,    III        ii.I    lii 

II I 

II IHMINUIU  on page  4) 

liirrj ( hvktwm 

lloill 

NIOMAS  I  ||). 
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By   HOY  ( ARI.TON 
land 

SMART   I'OKIrK 

Domnn Oymnnaiiiun ihook  laal 
night with the cheers of jubilant W&l. 
MudenU, .is the OMflh broke open 
.1 tight basketball garni in the clos- 
ing minutes, beating Ashevillc-Bilt- 
mort'i Bulldog! K5-72. Although 
they only trailed but  once, the Gen- 

HICKMAN'S ESSO 
on 

UJ>  11 SOU III 

L  \ 
CENTRAL LUNCH 

TRY OUR FAMOUS 

SWISS   III  IN.I KS 

s. innt   Food   ami   Beverages 

A Wide Variety of Domestic 

and   Imported   Beer Served 

and Delivered 

Telephone 46.V2S34 

Thunderbird Club 
5124  llilldehrand Rd.. NW 

Rnanoke.  Virginia 

DAM WO   F.VKRV   FRIDAY 

V\l> SATURDAY NIGHTS 

Available for 
Private   Parlies 

ltnor» Open At Mi P.M. 

phone HHH 

ROCKBRIDGE 

LAUNDRY m 

CLEANERS 

In  thir Fhifl IHy Senkr 

■M.V.I 141 

Win 
■nil couldn't seem to break twa) began to conic to lift. Playing out-1 remaining in the hall, Ashesille-Hili- 
liom the Bulldogs until late in the standing defense, Mcl-.lhaney re- more took the lead for the liisi lima 
game. pMUril)    Mole    the    ball    and    broke   64-63, and   the W&l.  paitis.ms  start- 

I Ins marked the second win of ,ll)Wn BOWl for lay-ups. With 9:2o|ed becoming Matty. 

the week for Ihc on-lhe-movc Blue, 
as they overcame I.ynchhiirg\ Hornets 
6X-44 in a game played I UMda) night 
in I.ynchhiirg. I.ynchburgs st.ill 
ollcnsc in the game kept the MOM 
down, as well as putting the J.imps 
on the (icncrals' attack A liill-couil 
puss .out double liguie scoring by 
four WcVl playeis H.incr (10), ( ait 
vwighl (12), lauber 11 11, .mil ( inert 
110) - provided the margin for victory. 

\g.iinst .Vhcville -Billmoie. Well 
opened with a Hurry and wilh 13:57 
left in the lust h.,11, held I 1.1-7 
lead. After this things tightened, and 
the lilue could MVtf seem to stretch 
the lead. I his »,is due prim,nils to 
Asian ille llillmoic s \ci> clleclivc full 
court press, which Ihc Genci.ils were 
ncvci   able to hicak 

Although WAI completely ilonn- 
naied the boardi and w*i constantly 
in  conliol   ol   lb|   Ml,   the   Bulldogs 
managfd to keep close, forcing nun 
nvci  alter  turnover, and sinking some 
bcaliliful   shots  from   the  outside 

Wilh 7:50 remaining, the (icneials 
lead  had   been  cut  to  27-2V  bill  alter 
this  thc\  st.uted to  pull  awn.)   again 
and   when   the   half   ended,   the   Blue 
found itself with a 47-40 lead 

Sec.ml Halt   I iuhtens 
I he (uncial- »cic not u-l out ol 

Ihc woods though, and when Ihc 
second    half    stalled,     the    Bulldogs 
si.Hicd to creep up again   DM Can 
trail founi Ihamaalvai unable to gat 
in   Jose   10   Ihe   basket   as   they    had 
in   the   lust   hall   ,md   stalled   shooting 
from   the   outside     \t   Ihe   MUM   time 
as    the    ollcnsc    began    to    inn    into   W*l.\ 6-7 center Mlkr   Nit R controls the opening tip-oil over 6-H Bulldog 
liouble. the Bulldogs   Jim  \Kllh,.ne>       Larry   \rrkk under Ihe gazes ol  Ml I   ( ARIWRK.III  and <.u>   Hatscl. 

4 

1 
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Va 
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Hope was nol lo be losl, though. 
Wilh the Bulldog oHense working Ihe 
ball ten another score. John C aiieie 
stole Ihe ball and ran down court 
for a jump shot. Ihe shot was good 
and Ihc Generals had Ihe lead again 
63-64,  naval   again   lo be  headed. 

Sparked by another basket and Ihe 
leadership ol < mere, Ihe ollcnsc 
suddenly ignited. The Genci.ils ollcnsc 
■GOrad lourtccn consecutive points 
and wilh 2:54 remaining the scoie 
slood 77-64. I he Bulldogs in attempt- 
ing lo catch-up, fouled Mai Wesselink 
twice altci shots, giung him Iwo 
three-point  plays. 

Wilh four seconds left Ihe Bull- 
l( nntinued  on  page 4) 

cTljc (Counirji Hiirrtfit 

lirrahe, Ujakre, jjlnatrira 

Beside the Paramount Inn 
Phone 463-5691 

«**. 

Waggy's Jewelers 

35 S. Main St. 

Phone 463-4121 

Keepsake Diamond Rings 

Modern repair department 

Drop Third Straight 40-0 

Wrestlers Crushed By West Va. 
In Mighty Morgantown Mismatch 

+++++++++++++4+++++4-W 

Take a break from 

your studies 

COME   TO 

White Top 
Restaurant 

ROMIC    M 

^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* 

What happens when a fully sub- 
sidized in.iioi v.illcec team meets a 
fully unsiibsidi/ed small college op 
poncnt ' If von w.ml to lind out. don't 
ask dcneial wicslling tOMft Disk 
Miller.   He   might   lend   lo   be   pre 
|lldlscd 

It  seems .is it   the Washington   ni.l 
lee wicslling learn n.iwlcd lo MOTg 
.uiiown   Waal VirgHMa, yarierda)  to 
fact the I aivtnil)  ol Waal V 
Moiiniaiiucis     When    the    dust    had 
Killed,  V\\l    was  .INHII   wheie  it   had 
been it ihe beginning ol ihe match 
with    M   points     I nloitun.iicK.    the 
same    lOtild    nol    be    said    loi     the 
Mouniics    tort]  points wcic on  ihcu 

• I   Ihe   bo.u.l 
"Wc   were   ju»t   outclassed.'    com 

mented      the     Miipii-ineK      Jieeilnl 
Miller      They've   gone    m   big   for 

wrestling, and rWJ bOJ on that team 
is on scholarship. I firmly believe we 
wrestled Ihe besi we could againsi 
that calibaf ol competition." 

Wellington and Ice's wrcslleis will 
not sec action until afler ( hristmas. 
when the) meet KPI's Rams in Lex- 
uigton on J.inu.uv '» Still I.Miking for 
then second win. the (icncrals should 
Kudu liom ihis momentarv descent 
back inlo Ihc small college i.inks 

EAST  LEXINGTON 

GROCERY 

Beer — Ice — Ga» 

Open 7 Days A Week 

8 a.m.-10 p.m. 

PARAMOUNT    INN 
IMaaoaally   igggJB  from    Vl»m Denwc 

II Nt HBS     —      Hit NTAIN   SHOMI 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^, 

Ironstone Dinnerware 

I Piece Place Setting 

')') cents with 8 t>r more n-illona 

of GULf (MM>line 

(RenuUr^J.-iO Value) 

RABE OIL CO. 

TOM PFEIPFEK 
B8, I'hyBM-a. Villanovn, 
joinexi Bethlehem* 
1962 I<oo|> Courar, now ia 
an engineer at our 
SAO million reaear< li 
I il>ir,ilorioa. At preacnt 
loin IM Mtudsing advam-ed 
mi.iHun mini iiwtluxU lor 
i out rolling baaic oiygci' 
fiirna.«» and aheet ateol 
coating proceanan. 

MANACF.MRNT 
MINDED? 
Career nroa|iecta am 
better than ever at 
H. tlil.h.ni Steel  Wa need 
on the hall engineering. 

I. and liberal arta 
graduate* for the 1968 
Loop t'ourae   Pick up a 
mp) of our lnMiklat at your 
l>la<ement olhc*. 

An Equal Opportunity 
Emplmrr in thr I'lnm for 

Progrrw Program 

BETHLEHEM 

JAQE 
EAST 
discover it now 

in 
sculptured 

bamboo 

STEEL 

Deodorant Stick. $1 
Spray Cologne. $3 50 
Spray Deodorant. $2 50 

Spray Talc. $2.50 

kMANM. N Y -*ul« 0 vlnbutar 

At «n *ll«'"«l* ' 

J.rt»l.,K.OlDlNliMf 

fefemps with 
MwShuIman 

*/J       (By!) IAI  / li |    li 
t, Ui»," ■'■ 

TIS THE SEASON TO BE JOLLY 
Yuhi i'li I upon ua. Ltt'i itop waating time In 

mil gel mi with our Chriatmaa iltopping. follow- 
ing are a number of "ii't luggeationa, all aaaily obtainnUa 

.Hi- rwan il war Rurpiut boulIqua. 
• unusual gift idea, brand new thi> rear 

1 certain to pieaat tveryono on your II '   ■ gifl ctr- 
ate from the \m -rican Vetai eln- 

tion! Each certificate is accompanied by this shaming 
■n : 

.1/. .       I /'li. 
11 a ■/ mouth.' 

I ../ imin dog, IfoTi ' i. 
Ih i > i" r. 

titi and 
/;   M .    ,     „. I think §kt '•■ wot 

* 'ii, 
jui,, ,i i \.„ i' ih in, ar i'.... ini ' 

■ on wondering ul> pet Lai man 
on your li-i ? Stop wondering. < iiva him that < ial 

n   l•■ i  -Mil,i Super Bti inl» ■ • 81 e< I 
ea ;iuii II Bach jfift i.-> laaomgjaaiai by 

thia charming poem: 
i Year i",nny, 

i my. 

h • >>ng. 

i in, si ill or ' 
/.'" food I'' rnedgr*. 

' i II. i, ,i' • 

Mill     Uevei  one known, r.mi 
:   Vou ma) nol know, i 

id aftei   iti Inventor, Ralpl   Waldo 
II    ■ liol, who del  l' i* 'I il II with a b.ill 

enough, Mr   Renthol did not ttarl oaf 
to I.. I ntil age MI he i I nion 

ok II hand   < I hile delivering .< 
■    ' R ilph 

1    tudia Big Bha 1 >->• I tanl   heraelf a birthd 
ling! 

explain, I Ralpl 
i.ih    I' 

1 

i II the) knew   like ho* 
■ i   i  and « hi' li hi hen* art I Man 

•   i   ' m 
' ■ enti red I 

in II 
■■ii  life 

Kalph, il'' i i 
It   .lull    ' 

| 
nila 

i     Ralpl Inilll ■ a 

Il 

I • i ■ I \ and 

ill a good 

•    •     • Oi-- »•' m ini 
"" ■' ■ i > nl /'. Bat mi MaW •  fin iH4 

\  .il i 11, i M   laMB, 

THE 

FIRST NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK 
OF VIRGINIA 
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I III .11 Ml-, reporting .mil general 
ollicc position open. Applications 
united from fatult) niu-s ami slu- 

ili ills' wi»i-s. 41 U-iisI tWO ji-ars of 
cottage with liheral arts inujor re- 
<|iiiml. I) pine must In- adequate. 
\ppl>: M. W. I'.iMim Jr.. 1'hc 
Ne»s.(.a/iltc.  20 W. Nelson SI 

»»»»♦»»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

R. L. Hess and Bro. 
JF.WF.I.F.RS 

I exington.   I iryiniit 
4*3-3133 

B&FLUNCH 
463-6202 

^s     Sining   Fond   and   BocraRe*    J» 

.v s» 

G 8C E Restaurant 
259 S. Mam Si. 

I I MIUS    —    SI'NDKIrS 

UFOCC 
l< onlinucd from piigr I) 

conlracied   through   ihc   Pederetion 
Various members ol Ihc faculty, who 
will speak "ii  ihc war in  Vlalnam, 
Mill  he co-apoojorad  bj   tha group 
anil Ihc I exington < oniMiillcc in Viet- 
ii.mi 

ihc recent clothing driva mal wiih 
much raccaaa. ihc donations went to 
ihc I exington Welfare tgency. Sev- 
ci.d students under the auspices oi 

i attention, are making aseekl) 
visits lo the Wealern Stale Hoapital 
io aid in the rehabilitation oi patienta. 

\mong  oilier   project!  planned  for 
the future, tha group la landing ■ 
representative io Cincinnati for ihc 
national meeting ol tha I nited < hria* 
n.in Movemenl Mao on ihc agenda 
arc plane fot ■ < hilJ Da] < art 
Ceniei lo ba bald In the Episcopal 
Pariah House for children who have 
working parents 

Hamric and Sheridan 
JKWFI.FRS 

W.ileh and Jeweler*  Repair 
Hand Ingraving and (lass Kins,* 

163-2022 

Shirt  Service  
As You Like It 

Quality  Cleaning and  Pressing 

University Cleaners 

Red Front Gro. 
\B<    I.KKNSF  226<» OI I 

FOOD — ■ I 
oa   N.   Main 

STAMP IT! 
IT'S THI «*CI 

REGULAR 
MODEL 

MTtQ 
J LINE  TUT   fJS 

Ik. fuiotf INOfSIRUCTIStE "nil 
POCMT suaau STINT. >/," • r. 

Sond fh*<k or monov ordor. Bo 
•uro to tnrlud* your Kip CooW. No 

or hamllini  chorea. AM 

btiuoc««ia> 
THS Morr co. 

P. 0. Bo. ISS7I low SOMTO | 
ATUWT*. 6» . M32S 

Fraternities Victimized 
By Thefts of (hristmas 
Decoration* </»/</ I recs 

i IK- S\I .  mil  DII -  ware  boih 
itruck last weekend h\ tru 
nice   ni   the   decorations   for   their 
Saturda) < hristmas panics. 

According lo Bob Mui ray, i nivei 
■it)   Proctor, all thai  is missing are 
tha ' hristmas trees, lights, and tujej 
polnaatta   plants,   the   last   from   the 
S\l     house      I hes    were    app.ucnlK 
taken earl)  latnrda)  morning, after 
the decorations had btaa set aa ii 
dn)   night 

Since the presents undei both trans 
wctc Mjfl alone. Muiia> BBJd llic wotk 
was probabt) no) thai of local "hood- 

Bid   that   perhaps   it   could   be 
pail of a pledge laid on llie houses 

Letters To The Editor 

M ontinm-d Irom pane 2l 
noi attacked all piohlcms m ihc beat 
possible maiiiici However, in this 
case the Oclcrrcd Rush Committee >- 
working a apajjaaj and the II« 
I acull\ < ollcc was a step in the right 
direction fa the sohstsaa ot the proh 
Icnis ot ,i dcfcircd rush SSSSBBSJ sj 
applied lo Washington and Ice I he 
IntcrfralctniH Council has m.iiii 
problems to t.i.e on the bch.ilt el 
li.ilcrnitics. ami I misrepresentation 
of the ISMICS h\ a confused Ring 
turn Phi editor can only keai M 
facvll) misunderstanding and more 
problems \n apology is ccitainly in 
order. 

s  ROI>l>>    KOI l>l(.l K 
lassie* lust tee 
in   inviis_i.il Board 

I" S     Ih.s   ■   inn   a   si.iieinenl   ol   thi- 
ll (  ot the I sal trial Board  l his is my 
own  pel sou.il   opinion 

Generals Defeat 
Asheville-Biltmore 
In Thursday Tilt 
f Continued from page 3) 

dogs scored tha Una! basket, but no 
one minded ot even seemed to notice 
Washington and I ce had hc.ilcn a 
tough Asheville-Biltmore club b> ■ 
comfortabh 83-71 

Although ihc Generals' teamwork 
was greatly Improved, the game was 
tilled   with  excellent   individual   pet 
lormances    Mike   Nccr   was   itiagnih- 
ceni under the boards,  He grabbed 

rebound in range and was ton- 
si, mil- free underneath for easy lay- 
ups  Despite the fact thai he ranted i 
large pall ol the game. NoM scored 
M pouiis ,ind was ihc high ■COKM 
for  Ihc  game 

Also   not   to   be   forgotten   arc   Ihc 
performances ol  'oily Kline and Mal 
Weaaelink, Kline playad an outatand- 
Ing defensive game, pulling oil   an 
oi.it  luuiiHiis and rebounding wall 

link was sped,aiil.II. in Ihc linal 
minutes especially, He smied sixteen 
points, hut eight oi these wen- made 
at    Ihc   close   and    weic    l.ugcK    i. 
sponsiblc  loi   scaling  Ihc  win 

w&i: ...Hid. :   (.uicie.  ii   Can 
wrighl.   14.   Neei.   26    Wesselink,   lh. 
Kline. 7: Morrison. 2  I aubar, 4. 
A-B:   n.iisci.   IK.   McElhaney,    Ii 
I II..,-.     II       \«lams.     in      \iiiik.    X. 
Shustci. ".  It.icon. 2 

1957 Ten-Year Plan Partially Fulfilled 

LEXINGTON 
CLEANERS 

I  Hour  Dry   (leaning 
i  iil.tr  Shirt Sen ire 

(Continued from page 2) 

September, 1966, and the visiting 
committee front the Southern Associa- 
tion of Colleges and Schools recom- 
mended, "rccstablishmcnt of an office 
of University development to coordi- 
nate institutional planning and fi- 
nancial development. 

According lo Frank Parsons, Di< 
lecioi of Untverslt)  Devetopmanit i 
new master plan is needed. "Priori- 
ties shift, and any projection becomes 

Subject  to re-modification." 
Many of the items pictured above 

may nocr come into being. How- 
ever, should the alumni and develop- 

ment office continue lo support these 
projects, it is altogether conceivable 
that wc will have more accomplished 
within Ihc next ten yens. 

GROUP  PROTMOT  PENALTY 
(< untiniicd from page 1) 

,u the sign .it tha fralernll) bouse 
HHI iM<.\i. "if the) wish to put up 
these signs, the) art permitted lo do 
so. as the school has no rules against 
n   \i vYedneada) sftamoon'i meeting 
Of the SAC, no mention was made ol 
the signs " I 

IDEAL 
Barber Shop 
QUICK SKRVICF. 

Baa JEFF al the 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 
for an rxicllcnt "riafc-ialining"  slim-shim 

BLOSSER &. FLINT, INC. 
In   Front  of   the   Whisk.-.   Store 

Fl RNIIliRF —   Vl'l'l l\\< I s  _  RADIO  — 

SIFRF.O — TV — NF.W and USED 

FOR YOUR EXTRA PIECE OF FURNITURE 
See 

Varner 8C Pole 

NOW  SHOWING 

fJ^ 
$&< 

m 
ISHOTJUSTAWMHOm. 

&Xma.WICHm' 
-■:■,■ 

turn 
Wfam UBR 

KENNEY'S 
' lii* km and Burgrn 

The $2.00 Hangup. 

I  ( 11 MS I M.-IS  (,ll I 

lo   II..   CuMomers *.f the BCX3KSTORE 

One FREE Paperback 

I M   Two I'uri II.IM-.I ( of «'t|iii\.ilent pri.« i 

MARTINIZING 

• DRY   CLEANING 

•IAUNDRY 

• SI UK I    SI k\'l( I 

• ONI    HOUR 

SERVICE 

Ifl/I 
TNI MOST IN DBV ClIAMIN* 

I i-.in^iun  Shopping;  Park 

*3  EASTERN 
Wcwiin' onefofly. 


